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.,'''''' Trf'-E 'EGYPT]' N On n,'1n"', ~-"·S,orb FI .. I ED. Sc_ •• ,h S,IIII ... SId", 
Du ing Summer Term 
-Asian Tour Set· For Annual 
Geography Field Course 
. Aroun8 the- world it' 93 d.l.y'S studenu who hn'C had u a 
a n he ~a rn.lil~· for m:lny s1u lmum requirement the 
s:ddcnls next sum~r. courst in '"'1!nplh"-'tCoognphyi 
Quring the summcT of 1 95~ JOO at SJU I or the 
SIU in .cooperation "ith it> ~gcnt. thctco£. Twch'c quaG:CT 
Ae1dcnue Tra,-eJ !road. 'nil or· 'd . ned ' '11 be . fet dJC SCYf:nlh an . fidd course rrs! cner I~ WI . gwcn 
in gtogriphT. ~ I counrric.-s lhosc ,"hO' Qmf~onJy 
wiu be "isite.:i'1hd studicd incl~d- ~r:. cou.rsor:. G~d~,e 5luden15 
, J ' ~~ Tha'! d B JOnng In a fIeld o:hcr thJn 





the srudcnb'. abitty to moo.'e 
=mi: :,o~~~t:: 
", .. )'to~in$Olringr hi $ 
, situation is to make «'rUin that 
instruaon rdeue their classes at 
the proper time. whic!a is ten 
minutes to the hour. Ow ~per. 
lock $taft on the hour and end 
c.m minutes 10 me lpu. 
All insrructon 'are under abU-
prion to respect thc:sc stutins 
and ... ~g ~' Th< I\ogi>ttn 
Olina The Boh' Land Ia lv ment from lhe ad"1~5 to 
Spain 'and ~ug~!._ ",~_ . " !~I r:' a~;t.-dl~~ ""Ii..j=:..,:::::::..::....:.:"""'====-'i.';~;""": 
Emphuis will be pba.-d on agri' !Ahcr DCl.:nnber 31 in ~uhura1 gcograph~·. indu51riai geo- Ill(' eb.!6 ru.s noc ~n I 
&nphy. urban gcograph~· . commer- di"id\llls who do nOl 
ciJI gcogrolphy. ,r.In~poru ti.on and .m ;!\, ~nroll .. Within -SIx 
marl:rting ~q.pby and port Jnd .u~c:.r 'tht rClum from tM ".u.""u"",,, 
durl~r d("\~lopmcnt SOIM studies student "or king for 
w,1I Ix: madc or the 5a!mc Jnd l"llI be rcqulrC'd to 
rcacatlonai r CSOUrtti, t$PCCL111~ ll ceP:Lilble rl"JlOrt "hlch may 
--\I,~I~:~r:a~rCe!~~~lm ~ml ple!UrCi.. _~ "ho C'Ompletc the 1 
po "T'M- dass \\'ll I~,e b" st:m '\l~t~t'~~u~~:;i:v~ I~hc the fIeld cou~ before 
slup (mm Los ngc-IC'S on June tlon blanks from Ihe gco;ra d "nhan me U S Ii 
1'1 on the S S Prcsldcnl Clnt'- pin dcpmmcnl f\hcr nOlTfIl:.lI mcluded an tnc tour prier 
bnd and ",II rctu~n to ~C\\ YOlk lUtJn of ~l;liXJ'wnC'C . c.lIeh enrollcr :lhtlefore Ii added ell.Pmsc ,0 ~n X-pt 11 or I) "Ill hille 10 send a dcposn of S230 Ist Udtnt'ukang lht coursc 
The COUnil: listed Tn the unll.e:r. Th~ rcm.ll indcr of t~e fee S2 140 mcrc~~ Tn h rc.-s hOld 
511" cmlog ~ Gcoguphy 4>0, "hlch Includes passage lecoma- elg" e.\chJngc r.nes 
Iidd Coursc In Gcograph~, IS open ldat:lons. meals. hold resenOl!lons, )I('1n> '\I]] hale to Ix: 
~ JunlOh, senIOrs and gradua:c c .\C'Ur~l on~ ~nd lheller 1 1\:.k~, may tht 10LilI fcc. 
26 Cassrooms, Numerous Labs 
:P~i 'Siga.8 Kappa 'T 0 'Be' InstaJIed \ 
This Weekend; ProCiama,io'n S~ned . 
'~~~~~r,~~~~~~~~~~~i?;~;~~~~~':~~:!:~~ '~ ~ is m ~ e:' part of this community, and where-
ond I'O\\', left 10 right: Walt 
Steinqwln. Doh Midgett. Bill 
Duling. Ron Wcbb. Cui Sa· 
farik. Ron Kamker. Bob Ban-
::;: ~b ~~ii~;~;r ~~: 
Icfl to right: l...arry Long. Cary 
510112, Fnnk l\lance. AI Stock-
Last wetk Don Anderson' re-
a:ived """ud thn his entry in 
=on;iu,!viIh~:~~ J:i 
pr1U'-4 new ndio. 
MondJy, Anclmon, a sopho-
more hom Louisville. K}~. , wu 
notified riui. his photOl1 had won 
both fiar and second pt.o: in 
tlw $We C'OnteSl:. 
Th< prua " ""l' ndi .. 
ti tht:trarmUty~ is an 'im-
portanI part of said uniWniry. be 
it moh-ed that the city' of Cerbon-
cb.1e hereby dedam SanmbY. Nor. 
23. '057 ... Phi Sil!"" Kopl" Qoy. 
"h is 10 dedaml in ~ 01. 
Ihe induction of the 63rd chapter 
~i£!,O:y~ry at 
• This prociamm'qu Wa signed 
By Mayor John I. Wright of c.r. 
=I~i~~ltill 
be initiated inlo Phi Sigma KaPJII 
national£ratem.itythis~ 
AJpha Sigma was fOllDded (1ft 
the SIU campus 115 a local torial 
luumity on Ca, '8. 'Os!, '" 
Lany Stridcn (founding ~ 




of IS-auilcnt5 ",ill 
cnw.thearcbcologi-
whilc only four may 
cthnologjcal~ .... 
, according to Riley. I 
prepared to pay . boUt 
in expma, plus ~ -




. 'Lest We Forget 
~ car b ..... of rwiard, . ~ reslistic. Many ~ you N\'e 
tom IIled. The tDip ' ~ MItD it bappeq. or rad ol L 
dies as the conductor burries It', a cold winler diy. and the . 
dawn the cr:acks. 'I1v! unbullncc \isibllity is bad. All the win-
sitm is heard as azrlous on- dows He rolled up •. and they 
lookea tUn Q:M"Ud the wreck· are foaied. ~ the car IPproacba 
... . ../ ~ tnC:h. no touruh are .udible 
• And the ..-eugcn in the: car insidl!-l\ot ~ those or the 
Jar noDe'U dJCIe sounds.. 'Thry ·train whilde. 
i:U ~are ~ho an~-= ·~d \\.!':g .~: ~e :: kill~ 
tom, And lifeJm. ed. 
Maudlin yOu II),' M.y~ It', ~cd in Carboncbk. 
Frbm TP Council 
.nd it could euily Ju~ 
'gain,..I..Sa-cnl • life: \\,~I-los: 
in 19)) at tht n.i1~d crouing 
It Cnad A\'en~. The: one at 
~~h1~.e£:!!Y~ 
<d. .. 
These auuings arc W\'lly 
d~~~r~!;/Y~I~~:: 
' people, "we hope: ~ Ie will see 
irs W., dear 10 erect such £ig-
mls. 
Tbry can 'J come 100 5OCUl. 
Gus 
Sode 
40,000 Miles Each Per Year 
,.~' 1 
An OPen Letter Says pncurriNGl:jpiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijr--;~-;-;-~--'- ~~~~=~===:: World News Gus Bode «,ad in me ncws, paper tlut Ja~"Jle M.nsfidd was 
worried b«ause .ameonc h a d 
r::~ C~ I~::~~~~hl ~: 
wcat clothes WI will conceal 
her "UC>lSlUCS." 
the GOOD. 
and the BAD 
In 
~rief 
BJ R. E. rtrtu 
'IKE DEVISES CHANGES 
IN SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
W~ 
~bscnl hOIl! d~~~, rronl 
[g) ~all , :I ud in hCI, from 
~Ja~~:i ~~;d~ s~~tO:r: 
la Chi, the worl.ins journali:i(s 
ufg.lniloltion. 
It ' \ '1$ $OlTIewlut uf a !ohocL 
fur me ':0 find lhe Egyptian 
could WI along wilhol.ll me. A. 
:I nutler of fact, the partr did 
Itry well \lithOUI inC'. Thac 
has been quile: a bit of seae· 
d,~ talk around the office wncr 
I murned. I suspc:t1 thC' wff 
is tryi n& to loc.uc anothtt con· 
n 'nlion to shuffle me orf 10. 
\\'lI ilc I w~s galle: GI.l~ Bode 
I I en.: on a bingl', and m)' dcsl 
j) ~tm chock full of his dOC'· 
t rim~:lIld letttTS ill an5wcr 10 
IoOmc of them. umdcmnallon 
l\ould be a beuer Imn fOf the 
\ \'hilc I 1\'35 &llnC .:lit: ih.1· 
phin Gub PUt un thrir IIC\.l,Ind 
an nual :act, and I I\:IS unable 
10 fap any mOfe internl till 
the binocuhu 1 bought JaR ye:.&r. 
While ill ay I mi»td die.' IJc, 
ulty pl~~' , whicH apJl'lrt:n:.ly \':1. 
:ltu:nded by more sludC'nlli Ihm 
hcuh)', S,udl'nlS Sl:Jdom mi.s J 
good Ihing, Ind their turnOUt 
indic.llcs tM rip-roaring produc· 
tion could MI c mad" a Ihu'C' 
night w nd, 
\ \1lil" I I\aS ("njo}ing ';; Jt'· 
grrt: Tens wother- with only 
ocosionll mowers-Southern-
ers wert" tromping through the 
mud, . 
\Vhilc al~'a)', 'the higher ups-
faculty mll'S in briel- made I 
:;~u~:;nal~ ~~:di~~a~ 
to~f~oml=d \:~I:~~~:~t " , 
"A ~udy in sad.blp," a mOl'ic 
'which played al the I\odgcr:s 
Thc:a!er--a mOl'ie I will prob-
ably n,,'tt sa anurncr dunce 
•• = 
The SOX annlUl com'cnlion 
is a.great Ind rare combination. 
of work and P,i.ay. This yor the 
sile: \\~s che Siumroci.: Hilum 
hotd in Houston, Tens. 1bc 
mening JHtCd Wp:lne:WY 
through Saturday, Ind that WIS 
~~f::::i~~~ not enough time: (0 get around 
.ii "' to ;~/!,,:e !=~. full of 
mC"Ctinp, dinner meetings Ind 
. spe:ahn:, Even now pans are 
• being made for quy minute or 
next year', meeting. 10 i: is not 
bani to realize ~'cry minute an 
be 'fCCt' to gtXM! Id''lnbgc. 
My time wu 5fCnt to goo4 
advantage:. BIC il was not I II 
5pCnt It moetingL It 's I bout like 
c:011egc. YQU lam much more:-
The only joke I n:mc.mbu 
from the con\'Cntion ' \\'IS made 
by an aftn.dinner speaker who 
spoLe . through the mul. The 
rcason he spoke through tbe 
me l \\";15 porL: and the !ipcaker 
WIS je·wish. t\npn y, the 5pt~k · 
ct looked O\'rr at thc priest who 
.said gr~~~ and gid "Glad to 
sec you ra::ing OUt of tJp:! p~le 
.instead of pnsing il,·' ./ 
One oWr jokC' conttm. the 
T cgn with his len'Vllon hat 
. nd the 100 c lud on his (KC 
wbcn hc WI\" me: and my porky· 
pic fbt ·top th.l: won't hold a 
pin!. 1 gucu he klll:w I didn't 
Ihink il \\";15 funnl·. bcc:au~ he 
>Jicl to me "HCII~' would 11)\1 
looL with Ihis on up in ilat. 
(OP 4""<1Untt)';" 
011 !III' lcriolJ' ::idl', journ~l. 
, its: today arc S~..:ly ctmerrned 
about (m ,.-dom of inr~lion, 
\lr li'C!:>j to iI, One: of the major 
)ludiC'J of rhc or&inizadon in 
the paS! ~"Or Iu.s conttmed this 
~uiljl.'C1. 
It ",CmCJ 10 be the conccnsus 
uf opi nion llul " 'C are I Ia:: I~s 
Jn~ tlun \\'(" " 'ould like 10 
think. and that if we don', do 
SOIllClhing lbout it the: day \\i ll 
M:IOn come \I'haI we may nOl 
!u"e an\' frenlom lef,. 
~ wrck 19ain We:.dnesd:ay 
P~idc.nt £iscMow'Cr made I 
nationwide tdaision bto.adast 
in which he said: 
"We ..hould, . mnong other 
things, lu\"e 3 system of nation-
\I;de testing oC high school AU' 
dents; a syslem of incrnlhu for 
high·aptitude: uudrnts 10 pursue: 
sdcnlifie or proft6ional srudies; 
• I progr-m 10 stimub~ 
-quality leachir:lgo£ 
and Kiener; prmision 
~ ~~~~;:ji~~:!:'~i~~: 
crase: lhe output of qu.a.lifieod 
tcachcn.' 
lbi, du.ng-c of lit'll' on the 
part of the While House: U Gue, 
of counc, 10 the h\1) Russian 
r:fe~.al~t:~' r=~ I t;! 
school construction was defeat· 
I'd earlier this year. Al the time 
Ihe! bill was under disuasion 
the: Pr~drn t dido't gi\'t' hili 
sllImp of appronl or diilolpprm" 
al. H OII'n "er when UJC bi ll was 
I'r IOt'C! b. \\'1$ nported to b:1\"'C 
said lhat he \\~S digppoinl~. 
RUSSIA'S SCHOOL SYSTEM 
IjAS BEEN NO SECRET 
hidO~~D~d,;h~~ t~~nus~ 
schools system WI$. not one: of 
them. It hun ', bftn much of a 
i«rctthat in RussialCic:nttand 
leclmical ' subjects are.dtc pri-
;:t~b:~ :).i:;' 
Ind physics five: ),on, chemistry 
four }"elfS, aDd ast;ronomy one 
)'C'U an~ mad:w:matic::s ten yean. 
Onc ~n c')'pres&cd it this 
\\,l \·. '" don't think thc Arneri, 
nn' people 't;are: about mor free-
dom' lny more, so long as it is 
thc OIhrr gu)'. El'en if it bap-
I:~ 10 be: his nat door nrci&b' In CODInSt fnlu than I third 
~~,h~~b ~'eoolmr::rs in the: n~~~~I' ~'~d'!!: t::; 0 1 chemistry, I 
to go dO'~'n and pick out I ncw ied physics 
crc:ation from the automobile as- hal'e u~ 
sanbly line than 1I'0rry ~t tltc ics. 
frmlom in \1)h~ in the: aSul1 SI. dents Mad Takl New View 
r-rocccIure folloll"ing his lUI at- How much the: Administmioo 
cidenl." pt~ to do to remedy this 
YOQ nn n'sl assurrd W situation remains to be: seen. But 
newspapet' world is not uking after lbt Adminismtion grants t1f freedom of infonn.ation i f- the money, paacs re:solutioru, the: 
'F lightl)', and ne:wsp.1pm in rest is up to US, the students of 
gt'ncral will do the b«t thty today and tbe: texhcn; of tomar-
an to kC'C'p the: frt."tdoms 'hcf row. H our COUDUY iI 10 catch 
ha\'C. But it takes IDIire than up \lith tbe: RuWa.ns in su:h-
newspapers. h takes the: gmcnJ nological knO'",Sedgt: then tbe: 
public. J . uudcnas plll$l work harder 
and longer . and 'prusure muse 
he applied from both teac:bcrs 
ondpum ... 
The make;rs of Marlboro Cigartites ban bought. tbir 
6pace 60 J ean briog a message of importance to Ame.ricu 
undergraduates eacb week. There is DO more important 
message I can bring you thaD this : College C&D be beautio-
ful. Doo't louse it up 1IIith studying. 
That ns my mistake. At. first, C01ll'e4 by college.. 
1 6tudied 60 ':Iuch that. 1 turned into a dreary, bJ.inkiD( 
creature, wbJ«:t to dry mooth and niplt ""·eat&. Tb..iI 
dism&I COnditiOD prevailed UDtiI I learned the real met.J)o. 
~~~~~t6tna! ;~:~~~t'~f ~e ~ld~ .=!,~ 
do you oeed to face the rulities of tbe . 'orid? I'D t.eU you 
.. hat:~.~d bOll'do yougctpo~T 111 teD you h9w: 
tlot by sticking YO!Jr nose in a book, you may be EUrel 
R~Iax ! Li\'~! Enjoy I . .. That.'s bow you get poise. 
or course sou hne to stud~', ~ut be poised about iL 
Don 't be like some drones ",'b01ipend e\'ery m.DIIe nigb\ 
buried in a book.. They are Dot I~g poiae; what.'. 
more, tbey are • bob witb tbeir posture. 
The truly ~ ent IaIO\\'B better" than to nab , 
the..-bolesemester liideow 1Iitb 8tudyiog. Heknon &.bM 
the nigbt before /lD. eDm is plenty of Lime to study. 
Yeti, I\'e beard pcopl~ condemn tramming. But wbe 
are these people? They ate tbe ~lric light &ad po.·cr 
interests, that 's . 'hol Tbey want you to sit up late and 
study el'cry rugbt eo )'OU will use more e.lect.ricit1 aDd 
enricb their bulgi.o& ooffers, . 
Don 't, be taken in by their insidiOU'l propapod&1 
Cramming is clearly tbe ooly sensible way ta rtudy. But. 
beware I Even cramming can be o\'erdone. Wben ya. 
cram, be rure ~'ou are good and reined. Bcf"ore you stan, 
eat a bearty dinner. nen get .. d .. te &Dd £0 out and _ 
another hean,ydinner. Then go park lOme place and liP& 
up a Marlboro. Enjoy the peaceful pleasure it. d oni&. 
Don't go liome LiD you're properly rdueci.. 
./ 
Once ~t ~ome, rta), re~ Do bOt, b~, faI 
asleep. ThIS IS lDo relued. To msure n.kefulnt!tss cbooee 
.. chair that. is Dot too oomfort.&ble. For example. tab 
a cbair lritb nails pointing up through the se&t.. 
~ .... &even! """ka of Mulbomo ";Lbin .... .-. 
Good , mild tobaoeo helps you reJ.ax, ' &nd Lbat.'1 .. h&& 
Marlboro is-.Jood, mild ~ut Marlboro is more 
than jusv good, mild tobacco; it is &1,..<10 cipret.te pa,. 
to keep the &ood, mild tobab:o lrom .pilling ..n over tbe 
Pta.:e. And .a filter. And a jij~top box. Aod a red tape 
&0 lift tbe CIgarettes easily ••• It is, iD sbort, a lot to lib. 
N 0 1ll' you', 'e got the: uncomfortable chair &nd the 
Mariboros. Now you need IigbL Use the lit end of your 
)Iarlboro. Do Dot enricb tbe ligbt and power int..eralt&. 
Riad your t.ex1booJ.: in a &low, relaxed manner. Dro 
Dot. UDderline; it reduces tbe ftISale value of the book. 
AI.a) .. keep your boob in ~ raaJe cooditioo. YOI 
-Dever m ow ""ben you'D need geta'iiY mODey. ' 
AI you read you will DO d t come acroas maD) 
tbinp You don't unciem..nd. B t. don't paoic.. Rela. 
~lay ..... F." Dommo. _ . erJ1 .... Go ....... 
catch lOme Dip:t tnwlen. , 
ReI.t.x! Live! Ebjoy I Remember- an1 a1JlDber ~.t; 
people have bacbeIor'l dtgreee, but precious few baYe paiIeI 
I ' .... "' .. .,.,~'o ...,. lha ,:.-:=.; e~Ue Oft ,,.. It'tVU' 'odiJ, II "~lboro, __ ...... 
..... pWullrf lit 1wUv~ IOU ,,.. coIuauI I'IIfw.r. , 
/ 
I 
THE·lOvYrIAN. FlIDAY. NDVEMUI U. 1117 
q._~1 ·f:os', Found 
Propane Type Taken ~u' 
Chautauqua Project COnverting To Natural Gas 
~1[RmpeHoNtcd soU~~ 
New .,.... c.- __ a thrilling High 
Fiddity .. Victrol .... by RCA Victor 
al anew ~' cor;t. Laboratory.balanced 
: •. ready to plug in and play! Each 
wtrurne:Dl is d5igned to Itt you add 
Ste-tophonic Sound-DOw or later! • 
* 4-SI'EBI OIA_ . 
* PANORAMIC $O~ 
* HANDSOME CABINET 
IRWIN RADIO & TELEVISION 
1408 WII.II SIrUf 
OPEN FRID.AY NIGHT 
MURPRYSIORO Pione iz 
JIM SCARLETT SOUTH SIDE TV 
OPEN UNTIL la,o~ ~. M. 







No. Smllll·HII 'Donw 
Mlmln, .nl E"nlnl 
I 
FREE DELIVERY FOR 
ORDERS OVER $2.11 
W. S."I, .. SIU Clfdarll 
w!tll Hoi Donais D~IJ. Now 
10, ntoo ., ..... .f.1I fir 
EA.n •• , . 
DIJi. ClIO. Frill Pin • • • 
A"k. CIlIrrJ. """ 10_ 
. A,"", 
1&: ... 1 
411 ElltMiln_ 
...... SlY 
Pro.b/ems Plague ·land Development D;;edor 
PaI1mg Lots PJameclWilh Future .~ Ar~t 
In Mind; T~ary ~Qts Now U. Consiructioo 
.dm.'''''' .... ''!II,.. ~~t ==:il~~~ Unil'rw~~ <::~~ ::~di~~ 
WMArSAMASTY 1wM41"'l .. .......-lGmuHlOMIf 4~ ~~f 
'M: .... """ ... Williii' ,..____ ltriwtMo". 
;- "ul - I ~...... . 
. « nter. "II bul ,land ptannt'r5 ('tn'l 
1m' morr," conl.!!CfOl'$ t,o fTIO\~ in, 
~'bere i1 lund and mncnt-mi)'l'l"$ 
STU', rudy:J .... 
dour Plan Rili~ 
db~~O! ~;:~~:~y:I. 
Lonergan . "You can', 'nuin-
public Kl:u.ion. ' 'tT)' wdl 
you're digging lip ground 
and ox'ffing it up 5On1C'-
to no ladilr IpJMrerll 
;IIA ('(J\mng uf 
to ketp up " itb our· 
I get ahead-is I 
':n':k~u:: 
conditions. We bin 
tIW kind of' cxilDtI-
it teemS ~ ror us. 11 
'~I,w'I""""", =!a~th~l~~ 





21D E. Mlln 
IT'S ONLY MONIY- but ahoot your loot on any 
brand but tucl<ieo, and· it'.· .. much loot cootl You 
.... • Lucky is all 6ne tDba""". Superbly Jigbt 
tDba""" tD give YQ!lAl Jigbt III10U . • • WODderfuJJy 
good-tasting tDba""" that'. touted tD lute oven 
better. Matter of fact, a Lucky _ like. a million 
bucks-and all you' .. paying is Pad< JacJU So make 
your nett bu~ . •. make 'em pecka ofLucldeo! 
You'lI say • Jigbt amok.e·, the rl,ht amou for DU. 
~.A STUCK '01 ~H' 
. ~=.I=~ START STICKliNG I 
't MAKE $25 
W.1J pt., .~ (or • ...,. Sticklrl 
;:~..!ar!:t':.= 
St.ickliDa-t.heY·" .0 .., yot 
~t.biDIr:o(dO&ell8iDlIICODCla 
stkklen an llimple riddJ.i witJ 
two-word rbymiJIc.--. 800-
WOI'dIlDuatbavet.be .... DUIII 
• ber or IYUab&ea. (Doa't do dra_ 
m,..) 8eDd '_ aU with yow 
D&IIIoet .ur-. eolJep ad ... 
to Rappy-.Io.-I.cicQ, k ~A. 
l4owd. VerrIOD., N. Y. 
~p A.li!JM. ·SMOKe ~UGHT ·Up ~ luCKY 1 
-"Je,4.u- e:)N7-~;'''''''''''''<i 
. ; I . 
, ,.-
PIiA .. ADETO 






CHILI M C 
\", W~ HIt'!Stlffilll Ban-n .... "in Uetnses 
V'lIr CWct ' f Mill Anrti_. 
PIT HIIBECUE SlIDWICHES ••• 35c 
Blc)'tiu Inlll Plrts 
Autu .. lin 'arts Inlll AC-
,. unlriu, 
OUII SPECllLTY ••• FRIED CHICnl 
''Y",r Cbitt 'f Mut A~rti.I" 
Clyde Collins ~ircle Drive 
S.lt" t Hy Umlb ,f knl,n, Illinois Rute ,31 415 S.lII. 
live Modem! He~ News... . 
\ U.S. Patent Awarded To 
The HM· Miracle,Ti 
\. 
Get lull excitilll finer-
plus !be patentet! Miracle lip 
You pt with eacb LI<M cl ....... 
the full escitib, flavor of the 
Southland'. finaL tobacc:oe. 
YDUget thepa"",,*, M;ncleTip . 
.. . pure white inside. ~ .... hite 
outside All • filter ~ be for 
cleaner, better emokinl. The pIIt.-
ent on the Miracle Tip prot.ecta 
UM'seicluaive filtering prooeas. 
L.M smokes deaner.~""11 
~. tastes richer" . 
~.j .... mln.Js 
FaH . Qaa1er ·~1 fxnIations ·To .. Begil 
bee.. 11th; ConfiIJe llIoOgh 11th 
. o".tt .. Clmts. . . ' than ' iluft. examinations Ont.·.·_,·. '·:-· .. T · . · C 
. 9 ':.~=; 11 ~~on. monmd;'n,'m"oi);:l~~~::' 
..., 01 c 
IKE'S 
BREAIFAST SEIlVED 7:00 I. m. to 10:00 I ; m. 
T.I tw, Sau"" sr B.nn, .Drink Ind BI.lot Cernl , 5St , 
LUIICH SERVED 11:00 I. m. to ' :00 p. m. 
Lurt B.wl sl Cldll 
ur(t B,wl ,I H'!lllDd, VflN~lu 
Ltrtt Bewl d 'C'IiJl MK -
HAMBURG,£RS 
, DIIIIIER SEIIVED .:00 p. m ... 6:00 p. m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT-fAI4ILY STYlE 
YOU GET A COM~LETE MEAL IN fAMILY 
ATMOS~HERE ONLY " • JOe 
M~ TICIETS OU~ 
IKE'S ) l 
' ,14 S,DUI "W.slIfRtttn 'b". 440~M 
& 
THl-S WEEK 
"BORIS GOOUNOV" (Ruui.n Qiilloc-Color.) This Opera 
Rlnts A •• nr tilt Most IlI p,ftanl Works of Worl~ 
O,rl1tic Art. 
Tile Timf; .:fnlll of tllf 16th Century. Moscow 
SUI DAY, IIOV. Z, . SIIIGLE ADMISSIONS ' 
LIBRARY AUOITORIUM Adull, ••• Cae 
2:30 and 1:30 , . Ii. Shrdtnll •• • 2St 
MOVIE HOUR ' 
"BATTLEGROUND " St11rinl VI" Johnson , lolln Hodi.k. 
Rimdo Montllbln, GUrtt Murp~y 
Siory ., " Scrnmillf £.,Iu" 01 10Ist Airborne Diyhlon It 
Bittle for B.stocnc. 
Friday, Now. 22. Unlwerslty.School Auditorium 
-i,30 Ind 1,30 , . m. . 
Sin,le Admilsion, 35c t St.denb wlt~ AtU,itr Can 20c 
FIRST SHOW BEGINS 
SECOND SHOW BE~INS 
• J,OO P. M. 
UIP.M. 
COFFU IS SEIlVED III THE FOYEII 
.-
"$alulc1, Sltoof'or WinnIng Secr~n 
'Rlale Ai Great , takes 
, ..J • 
~"RTING LINEUPS 
SoIlHm 
LE Marion Rmhing 
LT Houston Antwine 
,~,t}~;.m 
RG WiUit: Bro\\", 
RT1\idwd Carpenttr 
RE Ridwd Nelson 
OB Bill Norwood 
LH~isorHlIt 
RH C.nn Shannon 
FBPaulRcSlh'O 
Gmt lIbl 
LE Cordon Adler 215 
LT Oydt: Human 205 
LC Pat Knwc 170 
C Bruce Lwuford 210 
Be Jim Batde 22S 
.::'~:'~-:::.'~' •• ," _:~::: .. !..::::~ , RT Dick Hud"ic:k 215 
ARTIS 
TEXACO , , Milk" •• HQDIIld 2411 'RI,I.",n _ 
N'wY .... 
19c .HAMBURGERS 







• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WAiGRE~N 
RE L}'DD Rambert 185 
OBTomWcgnc:rJ65 
LH Mikt EDgre 190 
RH JimKin\'On 175 
FB Bob Bn1 2iO 
ENIOY THE SAME FAMOUS DISHES YOU WERE 
SERVEII AT CRAB ORCHARD CAFE. WE ARE NOW 
LOCATED IN TO,WN WITH A LARGER AND FINER 
DINING ROOM IICIORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
,SALUKI SPECIALS 
RII SUAK, VERY SPECIAL 11.00 
14 FRIED ~H~KEN 1.11 
GROUND ~EF srEAK - • .15 , 
14 BAKED CHICKEN .nj DRES-ING .15 
ROASY TURKEY .. j D •• ESSING 1.25 
V, BARBECUED CHICKEN inj DRESSING .15 
1111 A ......... _ SlIM _. Fit .... F~ • • RoII~ 
I_ •• j All", CtflIIuj Tu YII C •• Ddnt 
ERNIE mo. MA,NAGER AND ttEAD CHEF 
IILL PIPER'S 
fA. K W A' Y C A FE 
lit N. !WNO" PHONE 4UK 
PIlI 
- " ._--- , Officz an-
at Iea5t 10 
, \ \ ." 
'5~ CH,E"ROLET.~. BI!GE,ST. BOLDE~ 
__ MOVE ANY CAR ,EVER MAPE ! 
Bil tuuI ,... ia ."w.. Bol41y M'ICI fa 
~. Brillia:ftIIy MIll in ride. NftJD' 
be/ore Iatu IAeTe bem .ac" 0 betmli/ul 
"""y to be tIui/,,. GI a;e '58 Chnrolell :58", 
DDWOELLHAS 
.COFfEE HOUR 
The Dowdell ara held • 
=a!:~~.1ur 
game: laM Saturday afternoon. 
cording to UrI Andr::aon. 
tbc:lrca,a5 mlnyas 3Sm 
par~~prcscnt. 
, TKE PLEDGES HAVE 
SKIP·OUT PARTY 
Thi TKE pkd,r. hod • 
OU~jdl~~ ;;ien 
.. "",,<1m, 01 do< plodII' 
Other offic:cn art Gene 
dd , \ice-president, and Bill 






NO'CROSS GIBSON HALLMARK 
FINE ASSORTMENTS OF THE GREATEST NAMES IN 
CARDS. ALSO LIKE GROUPS SUITABLE FOR PRINT· 
ING. 
. 50 CA~OS FOR Sge AND UP 
C •• r In •••• , In' Itt .Ir fine WFi.n If u~s ,n' lifts 'If 
RUt s,ed.1 C'rht." list. 
'-
IIIKHOLZCar4 and GiHShop I . 
2" S. IIIln.1s • ' . Pllln, 711 
~i! ""' " "'U'"' . THIS CHRISTMAS 
~ • WATCHES 
• • RIIIGS 
• ~ • SILVER iJi'fJ •. JEWELRY' 
LUIGWITZ JEWELER 
ANNIVERSA~Y . SALE 
/ ·NOW IN~ ~R.oGRE~S 
LADIES' FLATS 2~' 00 SPORTS SHOES______ 52,11 mh '. AIR . 
CHILDRU;S ~ 
We're Hann"g This Big AnniYenarr SaI.-jUlt to Say ThIJlb lor Belp-I 
iDg Make Our Firat Year in BUline11 an Overwhelming Succ_. W. 
are Bere to Serve You 'jUJd We Cordially Invite Your Patraaage and We 
Will Do 0Ifr Belfio Pleue You. . i ' 






USE OUR LAVA Y 
FOR CONVENIENCE 
St.',nt, Fe •• le. HIS 
4-R"1II A,.rt. ent 
1 Block Fr.1I Campus. 
Need 2 Ir 3 To Sbm 
Ph. 326K Df SIZK. 
CHANEL N°$ 
fORTHI ruUt 
'U'UMf AT lOUt 
_ . PlNGfim"WIfN 
NAME IN 1111\1'" 
UIlIVERSITY 
DRUGS 
If ,au CJI"I l in IItr tilt nllGn, If allandfut" 
jfWelJ •• • lin lIer Int 'f IIr Clld·Slft, Ex· 
quiUtrJ, Fadlionu Swoon ~, 
\ 
ThJ'rt all .urtif.1 • • , all nlldutl ,rlu' 
' •• • set "t rrut ana, al Jantzen .udqUr1tn 
. . .... rfnorites ... ' . . 
201 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUF. 
IN CARBONDALE 
